
Lightouch is an EdTech in the crea�ve industry segment designed to help parents and educators empower children to thrive 
and succeed in life by building their emo�onal intelligence and strengthening their so� skills. 

 
The company, founded by two women, uses scien�fic-based prac�ces and has a mul�disciplinary team of experts who truly 

believes social and emo�onal learning can create healthy rela�onships and transform the world into a be�er place. 
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The pla�orm is an environment where 
parents and educators may seek ways to 
improve their emo�onal intelligence and 
find answers to their ques�ons, doubts 
and insecuri�es in raising a child. 
Through rich tools, e-learnings, scien�fic 
ar�cles, support groups, forum and 
capsule of knowledge, they learn how to 
impact posi�vely their child’s 
development.  
 

The “World of Touli” APP is a fun and  
interac�ve game that engages the child 

into  
exploring different worlds, comple�ng  

challenges through problem solving  
situa�ons. As they play, they discover that  
there is no “right” or “wrong” answer, but  

every ac�on has a consequence and in  
order to get be�er results they need to  

develop specific skills such as self-control  
and empathy.   

 

A report is created based on the child’s behavior while playing the games in “World of Touli” APP and the 
parent will be able to see the level of development of skills such as empathy, communica�on, imagina�on, 
self-control, compassion, perseverance, gra�tude, courage and resilience. As the parent receive the reports 
and the topics the child needs some improvement, they can go back and get help inside the pla�orm.

beatriz.zanatelli@e-create.com.br | (437) 247-5633 
@lightouch.ca  |          @ligh_touch |          linkedin.com/company/lightouch 

325 Front St W Suite 300 - Toronto - ON  -  Canada 
www.lightouch.me

We help parents provide screen �me to their kids without guilt, offering an interac�ve game for the kids to play, which 
measures and develops their emo�onal intelligence also offering an environment for parents to get the needed informa�on. 


